Introduction
The day-neutral cultivars that bloom and fruit throughout the growing season have been incorporated into commercial strawberry production (Mass, 1984 per plant that increased rapidly until April. The present results indicated that initial increase of leaf number on chilled plants may be caused by chilling, and then being subjected to a long photoperiod at high temperatures.
There were no differences between the number of leaves on chilled and non-chilled plants from April (Fig. 3) . Thus, leaf production of non-chilled plants is stimulated by long days at high temperature.
An effect of a long photoperiod on leaf production of strawberry was reported by Guttridge (1959) and Vince-Pure and Guttridge (1973 'Miyoshi' produced more total number of fruits and yields on both non-chilled and chilled plants than those of the other cultivars, while 'Enrai' produced the least.
After fruiting, many everbearing types appeared to be low in vigor (Galletta et al., 1981) . The percentage of plants that failed to survive was smaller in 'Miyoshi' and 'Summerberry' compared to 'Enrai' and 'Everberry'.
The yield and growth responses by the day-neutral cultivars to chilling reveal that the petioles and leaves expanded rapidly initially but they did not persist. Our results indicate that among the four day-neutral cultivars under the NFT system, 'Miyoshi' seems to be well adapted for vigor and yield with or without winter chilling and may be able to adapt for the highland conditions of northern Thailand. 
